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COLOR.EVANGELINE BUTTER•>:

We Guarantee it in Every Particular !
in the Market !BestThe SCIENTIFIC AND SATISFACTORY.

merchant for it and TAKE NO OTHER. It will please you better than any

----:-----------7—------------------------------------- ; . . ST. JOHN, N. B.

SAFE,
other.

fifteen and twenty-five cent bottles. Ask yourï

Put up in

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LTD.,
Mr. Labouchere Proposed a The New Brunswick Rifle

Competition Is On.
\i.ese opened fire. They «red on Gordon j Slratlicona horse, with ‘‘."Xrtou from 
' Hall, Where they knew the- women and right arm, has arrived at„na's 

tehildre-n were givllhered. The Chinese .Bethel. lie reports ‘ forte at
got information front spies all the time, patrol captured bv the „nels .d

I Some spies even lot carrier pigeons loose (irev Lingstad, July S, arc pn
t from the foreign secotion. Tiic hospital Bethel. All arc well, except ! « “
iSaluTïif "wî'SS "S ïJl.’ïliS-à,-;-................  ...............«

none of the Wounded in the hospitals dangerously wounded and has si.uc 1 ,u . I pappr 0f t]lc seizures at Pretoria of 
should be hit, and none of them were in- | Going to China. promising letter from Mr. Montagu
fure^' i \ug 21—fol- Marchand, of Fas- I White, former consul general of the South

hoda lame, lias boon appointed to the j \frican Republic in London, to Serre- 
general staff of Ota China exiiedition.uy | ^itVy (d <jiatc licit/, dated Aug. 4, 1899,

and two letters from Mr. Henry Lahou-

!.

Japanese Caught the Brunt of the Fighting in

and British Forced to Fight 

When Within the Walls.

the Attack—j Plan to Gain Time.I,

Sussex, Aug. 21—(Special)—With 
tendance in exee s of that of last year the 
Provincial Rifle Association matches were 

Great scares

at-London, Aug. 21.-Truth to-morrow willAmericans
a com

begun here this morning.
made impossible by a variable wind. 

The Nursery and Maiden, All-Comer.-, 
Domviile and Prince of Wales matches 

Two of the scorers at the 
Paardetarg heroes—Corporals

I
A fier Opinions.

Washington, Aug. 21—It was stated to-

~s use Vostras. stiifAi;scansi«, c.,,,.. , i*,».
Polcin Atro u via Che Foo Aug. 2I.—The American and Rus- whether Germany would be willing to ccssation 0f hostilities and the appoint- Washington, Aug. 21.—There has been August 2, 1890, and August 7, 1899, which 

, ’ . , ,, , _r Pekin at i r o'clock this make peace, the official replied: ment of a peace commissioner lias not yet public discus-ton of the subject o y]r White appears to have enclosed to
Sian flags were planted on the east wail OI iehin at -Matters have not yet advanced far becn transmitted to the viceroy. It is a kave of absence for Mr. Conger ro U-at s . Keiiz and a letter of iMr.
morning The Indian troops entered the Bri'ish legation at I O dock, cough to go into that, but there is no «gwented in diplomatic; circles that the )le lnay 1|;lve aII opportunity to recuiieratn ■- '‘ : Ule secretary of
morning. 1 - P • f,,i rpr„nt;on from the question of territorial conquest or inflict- delay is probably for the purpose of as- f|,(>]U t]le trving experiences of the past Joseph Uiumbeilu.n, 11 >
and the Americans St 3 O clock. There was a jojlul recep i!1g heavy blows, but merely of the re- certaining the trend of opinion of the ! Uo ni outils. It is Slid, however, that no state for the colonies, inviting Mi. ba

il an,, emaciated tcrenats could have lasted but little longer. 1 hey establishment of orderly conditions in other foreign powers, inasmuch as the suggestion of a leave for the minister lias bouchère to offer explanations or obser-
. -p, P| ; „ i._j l-ppr, attacking furiously China.” presumption as an identical ajipeal was , , made to the state department, valions thereon and Mr. Labouchcrc s re-

i had only three days’ rations. The Chinese had been attacking runout y ^ Gprman papers nre. discussing what .^adc to all of them. I .fl'T the officials express the oidnon ylv.
fBr two dayc. Four thousand shells fell iir the legation during the Siege. }„ to be done next. The \ossische Zei- "t'liat lie is entitled to one. Mr. -Labouchere’s letters are bnet and

\ 3 1 1____j.-.i onrl civttr -n-mimlpd tung asserts that Germany will not, go Seymour Would Do It Again, I amount to advice to tiic Transvaal to
Sixty-five were kTled and one nunaieu ana s - beyond other powers in demanding ex- London, Aug. 22-Tlie Daily Express ------------------ - "* 1 ' gain time by acceptance of the proposed

The Taoanese began the battle l)C fore daylight and they are Still piation for wrongs done, but will go as far pl.ints y,;* morning a long letter, said r- |L Wppb P n dins JulV commission to seule the Irani liise ques-
... , ,, .1 11 _,bprp a naît of the Chinese are defend- as the rest. It says that the demand for ^ )lavp iH,cn written by Vice-Admiral I 01 lilt! 6 •* | lions, etc., together with an expression of
fighting about the north Vt..ll, wnerc a P satisfaction must not degenerate into a SevmmlVj j„ which he stoutly defends his Thirteenth opinion from Sir Henry Campbell-Hanner-
2n_ .Up irnwrial city. The Japanese casualties have not yet been ascer- brut.,i cly for vengeance. action in advancing to the releief of the I 1111 ICGlllll. man, the Liberal leader in the House of

? , T, • v.-r1 villed and twelve wounded. The Ameri- The Voorwaerts, the Socialist orpin, legationers when lié did, saying: —---------- — Commons, and the Liberals generally t hat
tamed. The Russians naa nve kuicu u shandy blames the government tor refus- “Two or thro? times our prospects were report the British cabinet proposed the appomt-

and British had a few wounded. ing all information concerning its future very dark and disaster seemed probable. fXtawa, Aug. -l 11 'L ‘ , ■ 11 merit of the commission with the view of
, 1. „ n-pnpt-i1 attack tomorrow, and the troops policy in China. -Yet I never regretted that I have started, from Col. UVtci, «mum^ 1 “ ‘ giving Mr. Chamberlain a chance to

The pian was to make a genet. The Berliner Post maintains that it is ,M j TOU.ld not have resiiected myself if Canadian contingent in bo-utki Africa, v j hc]inlb down” anil that the cabinet was
were arriving at the camp, five miles east, all night, lney were com- prematllrc t0 think that diplomatic ne- l 1>atl not done so.” ering the week up to July 13, gwesrtri* determined to liave no war.

. , in t)ip P -rnfields in the rain. gotiations alorie arc now sufficient to Referring to the difficulties of controll- parade state of the regiment a= follow^-
plelely exhausted, and slept in t - „ , , secure satisfaction for the murders and . blg ,nixe<l troops and to their character- Effective, 443; at baise camp, com ale. cuit, „T|ie prpg;dcnt bas a great opportunity

The generals, however, alarmed at the sounds OI ueavj ..ttaCK in guarantecs for the future. T isties, he says: 8; on command, 32; sick, 318; invalided I to Toc another fall. The great thing
1 forward iildcoendentlv the British, Americans Press despatches describe Count t on “The Germans we admired most; but, to England, 200. is to gain time. In a few months we
legations, pusneu iui»ai 1 - ' - , T p I Waldersee's trip south as a triumphal fov dash and go, none sunmssed or J>er- -]H,e lioaltlh of the regiment is, he says, ^ ^ bg how]illg abont something in an-

a«& French on the left of the river, and the Russians anci japanv-v un proce8gion> with “enthusiastic ovations, .| baps equalled the Americans. The French good and many of tllie invalided were on othpr part o{ the world.”
■ the like of which had not been seen i bad no particular rapproclioment with any tbe nlend. Captain Barker, Lieut. Mason Ml. ]>abouchères reply to Mr. Chain-

the right. , .. divorted the since 1870-71." i other nationality. The Germans and Rus- Ij Kaye hail all returned ftom 1>erlain admits the letters are genuine,
Beginning at 2 o’clock this morning, tue Japanese Uivcneu ^ At Munich the reception was especially ; si,ins were inclined to hold together, but buspitall and 7,100. Pte. Anderton, and I 'but deci;ncs t0 recognize Mr. Cliainbér- 

, . , „ ,„c:cta,1PP tn the northern city, their artillery engaging the warm, all the princes there participating. ; tile Americans were with us always.” 7j76 ptp ctie, tad rejoined tbe regiment lail-,-s “pretensions for an explanation" on
brunt Of the r - . and Ttritieb wet with but little When saying farewell the field marshal ( Chinese Mobs from England. The lutter gave contra- L matter concerning which he is "only rc-
Chinese heavily there. The Americans and B • remarked: I " , . . diction to the story that he had made sponsible to parliament and my coiisti-

6 „ . „tlril Ihev entered the citv, where there was street fighting. -J{ matters continue like that I shall Waahjnston, Aug. 21-Tlie Japanese e- d accounts of tll.e engagement tuents.” and invites Mr. Chamberlain, inresistance until they cntcrca t ie c , finall arrive too late.” j t - gabion fau received a despatch from the in thc rorly IRlrt of the earn- the pursuance of his "new diplomacy, to
Reilly’S battery attempted .O breach the inner wall. I lie P - General attention has been attracted by ’ Japanese consul at Amoy, saying that ; . ^ he had been injured. 695, publish all correspondence between the
owtonx' the foreign settlement through-the canal. an interview published in the F.-ankfur- Chinese mote continue to work dévasta- Mcdhul.stj bad been trarisfen-.-d colonial offices • and thc governors of
etltereu the to g . . , q . :-fantrv nlanted its flag on ter Zeitnng between that paper 8 corrc- tion in that nagh.borhcoil and have de- * • ba,..llj<)n CUliadian Mounted' Portos. Natal and Care Colony, and between the

K- Company E. fourteenth United Stltc. L y, p spondent at Tokio anil Lieut. Von lvrohn, - strayed several ohapele. . • : be remarks tluit if Tie I governors anil military commandeis in
tie outer wall, Musician TitUS scaling the wall With a rope, by means ,who was wounded in Admiral Seymours Work, His Way East. war tats much’longer he would tike that South Africa, so that the public moy he

of which the Others climbed to the top. _ . ‘"uciit^Von -Krohn «aye: ' Rome, Aug. 21-Field Marrilia,1 Omnt in.-itrurt;ons be ^ven; ^ ^1'^,.™.!. whole* biidpcss.'^nchiding the^ffiadequate

Tbe Chine* had a5 Do„ger Skin on, ,-,.e.« *,

The food supplies sent to the legations by tnc JS,mpr^Ss S b t it wag sccll later that this was a t this evening. He Will take breakfast with trailed. ï-1 . I
- . Jaw * ‘ ,„i*teke lienee an order was i given tot King Victor Emmanuel itinlrthe minister The miutia orders announce, that There . Hawkslev was counsel for the

were sufficient for on y. " kilfffii Chinamen able to stand, not even .j- of foreign affairs, :Marqius Visconti-Vcn-, will he an _ examination fot: British Vonth' Africa Company at the
\i ---------------------- — to spare the wounded, but particularly j ostu, tomorrow morning. equitation dunng «lie annual tramniff J* I ^ ,ameg„n raid and was gen-

, . .. to make absolutely no prisoners wl,llt" ! Russia Wants Mohéyi AldertiUot anti at buiaex. u..p . ' ] praib, Ktlpp<1Hcd to have betri well -msteil

v-<«-.»».*«• *■-».- ri»ri
new* that reaches London .-ns m g spema t0 know who, if anybody, is direct- t(> the p>nk „f .captain on the • general's n, acecsdipg ty,;.a- dfsjavtdi to th- batteries duiinig tihe Sussex camp. Ca.pt. I, j, llllmbpt. „f let ters to and from

' direct from China there-Ts nothing to eon- iflg it(j affairs. As China is an absolute (){ the Gcrman army. IW Lxprefs, that, m eotociuenee ot the M MacLaren anil Lieut. C. R. Murray, I j Rawkslev purporting to show Mr.
firm the report that the Empress Dowa- monarchy, without any legislative branch, ----------------- «tram upon Russia s, financial resources, A j, s > w;n attached to tffie Sussex j chalnbprIaill was an accomplice to the

...hrm The foreign I the Emperor and Empress Dowager are owing to tlie Chinese ca.tupa.gu, a specially ^mp for training.------------------------------------------ | Jameson raid, lmt other and more lin
ger has been urn to ea ' all-powerful and practically they arc the A Medical Missionary Who Was an Eye accredited rerrekentotira ot the Ruaaun------------------------------------------------ ' 1 a portant letters are said to be in existence.
envoys, according to the bhang empire of China. Witness. num.-tar of finance, ,31.. De Ate, has Donirtment* which I It was claimed at the time that the iFs-
respondent of the Daily Express, are pro- Undcr thp present remarkable eondi- , concluded, or is about to conclude, an Some of the F1rn*and Di.pjrtinentS w C (.]osulTS (]jd |1(|t pr0VP Mr. Cl.amberlain's
ceedinc to Tien Tsin- The same corres- tio.ns the Uniteil States will act with ex- Xew York, Aug. 21—Dr. G. R. Smith, a a,-rangement niUi a syndicuite of all the Have Gained Honors at Paris. I complicity in thc raid. tait, demonstrated

'a f av-ara that the sacred city was I treme caution in whatever steps it may medita1 misAiomiry of the Ix)ndon üvIih- insumnee ocmpanics in ti’12 Ur<ted # —— - I com pi i vit v in the efforts made after-
pondent avers inv= Parbcr than take townixl a solution of flic pending Mil>n, who was attached to the hospital n,t s^tos” for a loan of: 300.900,009 roubles. Toronto. Ont., Aug. 21.-The TeJc | wavds to stifle the affair,
entered August lo, tno da>s ea I problems. In the meantime there is rea- Tien Tsin, arrived here today on Ins way , n , gram's special cable from London says the
Bear Admiral Bruce reported. son to believe that the United .States and ^ England. He left Tien Tsin some time Canadians Sick, Wounded and Dead, awards just niadc at the Paris exposition . , . . ...

-The flags of the allies,” says thc Shang- all the other powers interested mil keep | More thc Oliinese city was captured, but Toronto, Aug. 21.—The Telegram's ave highly satisfactory to Canada, and clo- Special Train Conveyed a B'g bc entlttc 
, —rresoondent of the Daily Mail, wire I their armed forces on the ground so that hp Wg there aM the time up to July otb- ia, cab]e from London says Rte. R. qllently bespeak the Dominion’s 'sycecse. I Party,
hai cowwonaen th order may lie maintained and at east Hp ^id: . . , tu + tlie II. Turner, of the 01st Broekville Rifles, c!ass 63 of the Geological Survey de- 1
jng yesterday, are now float g a sembkmcc of stable government brought -j. have seen it stated that the allies OHawa Pompany, Royal Canadian Régi- pu lient of Can-da, the commit-son of
Imperial palace- Street fi?htmg, hm\ - I outfit out ef the existing chaas. I begun the attack, but that is incorrect- lnf.mtrv> \H dangerously ill at Cape t)ie bureau of mines of Ontario, the On- I Sydney, Aug. 21—(Special)—A special
continues. Considerable assistance m the reply of this govermnent to the F The a.llicw sent an ultimatum demamUng T j>te. Thomas Mills, of Newmarket, tari0 colonizat on department, Quebec, the t [ ^>ntai,nng American and Canadian

.-*«rvsssïKMi ............... .. - "a"

...> sri-rarw z=
chasing ammunition from the Chinese. The answer is an 10 1  ̂ ^Te , «I puny,, Montreal, the London Gold amt Company, at tlie conclusion ol winch short

American action in refusing to deal wil.i rights of the mipe < do„s llot imiiose I \ î A ij 4 Aff n 4 H I Silver Department Company, the l.cRoy I addresses were made by Dr. James Doug-; I | Bolivian Andes Uiamonds | £«««,"51
,, 5EiE™Ê"EHi jeweu« that w.u stahoThe test of time. ..

.ZLr Ssi st.»-:; ^.y. \tsss-sss«.r i - « —• -
P Ead L, produces satisfactory evidence of sIo ly. Setting, th,t will notj^r bm,y. ^ wU^Æ^d. «b-, , f ^ ,

bitrSyciLS'^: f-Æ Cbn^gei ̂ received last ni^.t ^ Andes Diamonds are cut from Diamond Topaz Quartz, mined IXT M’SK

"Mr longer has at last opened the ^of the “s L in the Andes Mountains, Bolivia, South America. Equal in every way to I ., ( o„al,o,-atora Walter anil and their friends At the invitation of
cf the rtate department to the real f’XwS' * the genuine diamond-the same finish, the same lustre, the same brilliancy, I (Yanc obtained gold medals. In class 80, C. A. Meissner, t .e partyorted the

United States Legation, Pekin, (undat- ^dHie same fiery, blue-white color-the only perfect substitute ever dis- I the Montreal Cotton Company was award-1 extensive «uiks ot Miel C

, eil), via Che Foo, Aug. 20-.Secretary of . We import, cut, polish and mount them ourselves, and have the I ed a grand prize, and the Lon-.mion Cot
I „ w-yUnnirlon- Savetl. Relief .iniveil coverea. . we impurL, vul, Fv ■ ton Company a gold medal. In class M,Washington Deciding Whether Americd today. Entered city with little trouble.- exclusive sale in the United States and Cana a. I lhe ladies of Canada, as a joint exhibit,

W-II r Withdraw Do not yet know where Imperial family ■ 1 «'as awarded, a bronze modal. In class
Will Continue or Withdraw. is_ Rxcopt dpatils aiready reported, all ^

Washington, Aug. 21.—The cabinet I Ameri<rans alive and well. Desperate efforts 
RPSMion to-dav practically opened the con 1 made last night to exterminate us. Mit- 
sidération of the momentous questions «1 R=

jrsp*ing out of the capture of Pekin and (Signed) “CONGER.”
the war in China. Until to-day’s session I Javier, Che Foo-) 
the absorbing question has been the safety I jt had been hoped that Minister Con- 
of Minister Conger and the legationers at ger’.s advices, as xveH as those from Gcn- 
OI mimsi s /ml Chaffee, would be ample by this tune,
Pekin. Now, however, that has B'Ve n order to afford the Washington officials 
place to problems of a more intricate ann I opportunity to ' deal with the per- 
far-reaching character, touching the very I „lexing questions raised by the Chinese 
existence of the Chinese empire and thc I disturbances. General Chaffee lias not 

. . « , i irovprninent is I been heal'd from and the Conger messagepart which the g I was not as complete as the authorities
to take in the reconstruction ol that | ,lcre ha<1 (iesire,i. it -was stated today 
comxtrv- I that messages may be sen.t from liere to

The meeting to-day was devoted cn- >ur rejiresentatives in China specifically 
. .- rp I .-ailing for more detailed information,

tireiy to the Chmese situation. hecre I fmin the COUKideration given to
tanes Hay and Root, who have been m ^ I .)artic.ul,ir questions raised by the Conger 
active in directing affairs, were absent I degpak.h> the appea, ,>[ j.j Hung Cfiang 
from the city, so that the attendance. 1 ^ tjiat of the southern viceroys, the 
comparatively, was small, the 1 resident I ,abinefc also }ia,i time to look over the 
having with him Secretaries Gage, Hitch I ijrf>a(1 of (q^nese affairs. There was 
cock and Wilson and Postmaster General I yo eqor^ however, at this early stage, to 
Smith- Several questions were awaiting I mtijue general i>oliey. Tha*t will come 
attention, ^’iyst of these was the ap I -a^er ;in<j be, to a considerable extent, 
plication of Li Hung Chang for the ap I .^c outgrowth of the government’s ae- 
pointment of Minister Conger or some I j.^ upon the various issues as they may 
other commissioner to negotiate foi thc I ^ presented.
cessation of hostilities. Tlie decision are I ___________
rived at was to reject the appeal and I ,
a reply of this character will he sent to I No Question of Conquest in Germany Yet.
Minister Wu to be forwarded to Li Berlin Aug. 2l.-Roferring to Li Hung 

Hung Chang. The moving cause for this I . s ]ategt rp,iupst to Washington for 
action is that this government is at pres ,nediation< a high official of the German 
eut very much in the dark as to whether I ore- n 0|pce said to the correspondent of 
there is any existing government in j ^ <X8KOciatpd PrcKS to-<lay:
S^the aJU^h the6Emperor‘and EmpiU J "Germany is vvaiti,.g to see what an-

Dowager fugitives m Wing and^he e;v that EariLi re-
fare 1 presents any responsible Chinese govern-
„ no «Pdrace of an authonty adeqimte to 1 |ne] t of coliree, ,lmlertake a
conduet frX I mediatory role for the establishment of
vrhi^i will be Snal and , .. . I peace, but Gel-many is confident that, in
stated By members of the cabinet-that I v , thp LT,^cd States will not 
the Chinese establishment, instead of ta I y themselves from the concert of 
ing a government, appears to ta an en- I JL „ à
ornons, headless affair, without know- IP ...
ledge of what is for its best good, and 1 Asked if China now offered a satisfac-

ware fired, 
range are
Chapman and Creighton, of the 74tlh iegi- 

Tiie shooting resulted as follows:

I corps.

B:I ment.

Nursery and Ma.iden.

Points.
Dunbar. J. S., TA. Col. D. S. U„ cup

and ..........................................................................
Cluinillc.r, II., CV>1. Scrgt. 740h, $8...........
Rigbv, B., Ft. Andrews, $6..........................
Barton, A. E., Moncton, $5........................
Mereereau, C. J., Capt. 73rd, $4................
Rigby, A. A., St. Andrews, $4..................
Sleeves, Dr. E. O.. Moncton, $4...............
Batavian, J. A., Corp. 740h, $4...........
Hag'.irty, E. D., Moncton, $3......................
Hui-ray, G. L., Corp. Sbh Hussar?, 83.. 23
T lliomas, S. R., Tbe. 7lst, $3........................ -a
Neilson, M., St. John, $3.................
Pringle, A., Sei-gt. 71st, $3.................
Allen. .1. A., LI. 8tih Hussars, $2.
-Dougin?, H., Pte. 71-st, $2.................
Armstrong. K. J., St. John, $2...
Griffiths, B. H., l*te. 74-tli, $2.........
Haining, A. L., St. Jblm, $2...........

The maiden team prize, $12, was won 
by the 71st Regiment contingent.

The All-Comers.

Value $100, open to all comers, range 
eon yards, seven shots, entrance fee 35

Cn.pt. 0. W. Wtitmore and Corp. A. .1. 
Bateman tied tor first place, with 32 
points; first prize, $10; 2nd, $9. They tave 
not yet .shot off.

34
i; 31

29
27
27
27
27
27
25 I *i

!'■24
23 iIin -cans
17 1 S12 1ile also 10 J9 1

.*

' the
t

*

f 1I
K

b.
i n

Pointe.•J y
31Hunter, J., St. John, $8...........

Manning, J., Va-l-t. R. O., $0.
Murray, G. L„ Corp. 8th Hussars. $5.. 30
Sullivan, IL, St. John, $5.......................... *10
MeRobbie, J. H.. Major 8t1i Hussais,$5. 30
McAdam, A., Major R. L., $4.................... 29
Kimiciir, G. S., Capt. 8th Hussars, $4.. 29
Treadwell, N., St. Andrews, $4...........
Mamie, A. E., Erolericton, $4...............
Wet-more, S. «S., Lt. 74th, $4.............
Eoi-tas, VV. E., Sergt. 73txl, $3.........
Mteryerea.il, V. J., C-a-pt. 73rd, $3...
Barton, A. K., M-oncton. $3.................
McIntyre, J. M., Capt. 74tili, $3...
Bartlett, 11. H., Pte. 74th, $3.............
T-liiomas, S. B., 1’te. 71st, $3...............
Chandler, IL, (toi. Sergt. 74th, $2.
Smith, E. A., Oa.pt. R. L.< $2.............
Lordly, S. B., Capt. R. O., $2.............
Bateman, J. A., Corp. 744lh, $2.........
Rollins, D. C„ St. Andrew», $2....
Humphrey, VV, St. John, $2.............
Cockhurn, M. N., St. Andrews, $2.

Domviile Match.

31
■r

i

28
28ri .

i‘28
27 m-27
26 1

>26
26
20f
26 1 J20

V 20
i20

.1f 20
20 !

& .I Points.
l’tc. S. B. Thomas, 71st, cup and $12. 65 
N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, $10...
Capt. J. Manning, St. John. $8...
Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, $7.............
A. E. Massic, Fredericton, $5.............
J. Ward, Moncton, $5.............................
Sergt. Jj. Campbell, 74th, fr'5........
Lieut. Wet more, 74th, $5 ....................
Sergt- Chandler, 74th, $4.....................
(’apt. F. A. Foster, R. C. A., $4-
\V. Humphrey, St. dobn, $4.............
Major McDougall. 8th Hussars, $4.
Capt. Wetmore, 74tli, $3.... .............
A. Carter, Moncton, $3.........................
10. A. Smith, Capt. R.L.,St.John, $3. 60 
Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 7-ltli, $3
If. Sullivan, St. John, $3...............
Lieut. Frost. 62nd, $3.......................
11. Rigby, St. Andrews, $2...........................58
Major F. H. Ifartt, 62nd, $2.........
M. Neil son, St. John, $2.......................
D. C- Rollins, St. Andrew s, $2..
A. A. Rigby, St. Andrews, $2....
M. N. Cockbuni, St. Andrews, $2.
Pte. Bartlett, 74th, $2............................

Counted out, Capt. S. B. Lordly, R. O-

:
^ i03

(Cl
82

fi62
62
61 ? .
61 I

7 61 A
60
60

. 60

Institute; Charles Fergic, of West ville, 
hcluilf of the Canadian Mining Insti- 59

58

58 IQuebec.
Mr. Jloxhain, manager o-f the Dominion

58
.58
*457

57
57

reyes
character of the Orientals. Prince of Wales.

IPoints.
Sei-gl. W. E. l-’orbes, 73rd reg., cup, 

medal and $12............

Spanlsli-Amcrican Treaty. i i
:

79
Washington, Aug. 21.—The new treaty86, the Dominion Corset Company won a

-Silver medal, anil the Dominion 1 ill- | modernizes the treaty relations between
a bronze

78Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, $10.
Sergt. L. A. Langstroth, 74tli, $8.... 77
Major J. J. Hartt, R. L., $7............... 76
K. A. 'Smith, Capt. R.L., St. Johnk $5. 75
Pte. R. T. MacK. 71st, $5...........
A. A. Rigby, St. Andrews, $5..
J. Ward, Moncton, $5.......................
Sergt. H. Chandler, 74th, $4....
G. L. Murray, 8th Hussars, $4..
N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, $4 
S. B. Lordley, St. John, $4..
W. C. Pickard, Sack ville, $4....
Capt. .1. Manning. R. O., $3....
Lieut. Kirkpatrick, 67th, $3.......................72
Major ,1. H. MeRobbie, 8th Hussars.

ir-:
When ordering a ring 

always send a narrow 
slip of paper that just 
meets around finger.

(m b relia and Parasol Company
In class 87, the Canada Paint

the two nations. Prior to thc declaration 
’\ I „f war with Spain the treaty w-is cum

bersome and inapplicable to existing eon-

imedal.
Company captured a bronze medal, 
gold medal was the prize of Canada in 
the collective exhibit in class 91. In
class 99, the Canadian Rubber Company . tvl..f:nl1vwas awarded a gold medal, Lemontagne & I tbe de ee s, m 0,1 * ° ' ^ ’• j*:

I Company a silver medal. In via*- >12, si.iressf.il, the adoption of the Cuylung
deaf ai d dumb and blind estab’i-li I protocol.

The general provisions of the new treaty 
not known in detail at this stage.

74
73ditions.

Several effoi ts were made lo remedy
\ X

* !

■

73Gentlemen’s Bordeaux Ring, 
I^-K Diamond, $1.50.

♦
Ladies’ Tiffany-Style Ring, 

1-K Diamond, $1.00.
73
73
72

the
ment? of Ontario won a gold medal.
The IiiKtitri.ition for tlie Blind in Ontario I are 
seeut-ed a bronze medal. I —

72A. 72
72

HF
A Dispute Over Wages with a Steamer’s 

Crew,

71$3Don’t Guess 
At Results.

E. Haggerty, Moncton, $3.... 
J- H. Mersereau, 73rd, $3.... 
Pte. S. B. ' f minas, 71st, $2. 
Pte. II.

71Ladies' Drop Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $L50.I 71

70
Toronto, Aug. 21. The big steamship 

Stvatheona, which is unloading its (argo 
of scoria blocks from Newcastle, Knghind, 
at Bay street whai f. was arrested and is 
held on a warrant in thc custody of the 
admiralty department today until the 
claims of eleven sa i lois who brought her 
hero from Kngland and the owners 
abjudicated in the admiralty court, 'lhe 
men were engaged for a six months ser
vice and the owners of the boat wanted to 
discharge them after having brought the 
vessel here. Thc detention of the boat 
created considerable talk along the water 
front. The seamen were settled with to
night by the owners 
the admiralty court have been abandoned. 
The men will le paid tomorrow lor the

70Langstroth, 74th, $2....................
Sergt. L. Campbell, 74th, $2....................
11. Sullivan, .St. John, $2...........................
1). C. Rollins, St. Andrews, $2....................
Capt. I). TL Fair weather, 8th Hussars,

$2................................................
E. ()• Sleeves, Moncton, $2.........................

Lieut. J. S. Frost and Capt. K. F. 
| Thompson, counted out.
* The ilazcn cup and $15 was won by a 

team from the 74th regiment.

70
67mi»I- 09

mta- iL/i x\ 69-iW*
Ladies’ Screw Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50.

I t"V
were

Kendall’s
SPAVIN CUBEStick or Scarf Pin,

1X-K Diamond, $1.25.
Stick or Scarf Pin, 

1-K Diamond, $1.00.
•**-' 'j>r r-

,5MËjjteà,Æ!M^. No Collision 1mmIvr 4
Jam*,. %'4$ W and proceedings in Fhiladclphla, Aug. 21.—The report that the 

lirntish steamer Carthaginian ifixwn Glas
gow via St. John’s, Nfld., and Halifax, N. 
ti., which a1 rived at Philadelphia yester
day was in colMs on in the outer harbor at 
Halifax on the afternoon of Aug. 16th with 
the British steamer Grecian of the same 
line, is without foundation.

This man knows what he did and 
how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.

v*>y

/month they have worked and for 25 
days additional. They will also get a 
second-class passage to Liverpool.

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
2-K Diamond, $1.50.

Gentlemen’s Stud,
1 >i-K Diamond, $1.25.

...FORWARDING CHARGES PREPAID...
We do not ship goods C. O. D. or on approval ; b 

satisfactory, we will either exchange it or return m

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00. Oshawa, Minn.. Feb. 22,1898.

Dear Sirs:—Please aenri me one of your Treatise on 
the Horse, your new hook as advertihed on your 
bottles, English print. 1 have cured two fcpevlna 
and one Curb with two bottles of your Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure in four weeks.

‘ Frank jcberikn.

Murderer Captured.

Arlington, Mann-, August 21—Theodore 
Walla 1-t, the farmer who murdered his 
wife an<l four step-dhildren was captured 
today. He had taken refuge in the bam 

itiis sister’s farm, two miles from thc 
of the tragedy. Wallart admitted 

hi® guilt and was placed in jail.

but if article purchased is not entirely 
itly and cheerfully.

V
oney, promp

Royal Betrothal.Price, Si ; six for $5. As a liniment for
r»ïfenos^Va!NAê^iK
Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or address

DR. J. B. KENDALL CO.. EN0SBUR0 FALLS. VT.
BOLIVIAN ANDES DIAMOND CO.,

55 N. Thirteenth .St., Philadelphia, Pa.
i Berlin, Aug. 21—The Lokal Atizeiger 

the engagement of Queen Wil- 
lielmina to Prince Frederick Adoflf of 
Mceklenburg-Sdiwcrin.

ariiiiouiwÆ»
on'
scene

I

mm*» -v.........
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